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is so firm and decisive, that wefeel convinéed tiÉ&srnall amount ofrecog-
nition th1ey bave received will not be mnterialy ipeaeased.

The 'secede-s have endeavoed t conine.e the dra't that thefeing
in' the province was generülly vith them; but with thé fact b'efore us
tbt eighteen lodges wvithin Quebec still remain·oy'al to theoi head:»
with one of the secçding lodgea, -bysan unanimoius vote, returning to its
.allegiance -wit brethren, althjough lin a minoyity in. -sucli case, but
ol ufficiont nunber happly for authority to cont.inue the w.ork of
ssrèe of the secediù' roges, we have no d'oubt that thé Grand Lodge
of Canada will asàert its authority. When the i'enl 'position becomës
hvown, we may expect to hear that-some of the recognitions, granted
with unseemly haste, vill be withdrawn.

The chief argument used by the sehismaties is that "It is a well
eštablished law of Mqsonry, that Masonic and political boundaries should
be coterminous." This principle, it is true, has been adopted in the
United States adjoining, and bas been fouid co'nvenient, but it certainly
has not cone into such universal practice as would constitute it a

.They also assert that the Grand Lodgeýof Canada ha. never exercised
supreme, but only concurrent authority in Lower Canada, on the ground
that lodges holding under the English Constution continued to work
by the authority of their original warrants. It is also alleged that the
'Grand Lodge of Canada begged and prayed for recognition on any
terms. On referring to the documents of the time (1859), Lord Zetland
claims that those lodges which preferred working under their original
warrants should be permitted to do so-which point was willingly con-
ceded but in making the concession, the Grand Master (W. Bro.
Wilson) held that from the date of the establishment of the Grand
Iodge ofCanada the supreme authority in matters Masonic became vested
in that body; and h.e denied the power of Grand Masters of other juris-
dictions to appoint or continue Provincial Grand Officers, or to grant
warrants for new lodges; and if such were done, he would consider it
his duty to declare them clandestine and irregular, and to forbid all
intercourse with them. The reply of Lord Zetland accepted these con-
ditions, and fully admitted the soveringty of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
which that body is determined unflinchingly to miaintain, as, at the oRt-
set of the conflict, we predicted they would do.

The report is a very lengthened one, the session extending over three
days ; but we need no apology to our readers for occupying so large a
portion of your space, as the subject is of the greai est interest.

In addition to these important inatters, there was a great amount of
business to be transacted; but it is a gratifying fact that the considerat-
ion of no case of grievance or appeal was deferred till the next meet-
ing.-Freemasons' M3agazine and Masonic zMiror.

4&- We learn that the M. W. Grand Master has directed the Grand
Seeretary to call a Special Communication of the Grand Lodge for the
23rd instant, at the city of Ottawa, for the purpose of laying the Foun-
datio-à stone of the " new Court House " to be erected in that city.

The Brethren of the Ottawa City lodges are making extensive ar-
rangements for the occasion, as it is hoped a very large number of the
Craft will be present to take part in the ceremonies.


